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Try This On Your Piano 
I Love Her 
<On The Old Back Porch) Words and Music 
BySONG ' JACK Le ROY 
BILLY HAYS 
Melody by 
Lyric by ELEANOR YOUNG 
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3 Cuddle -Uddle Up 
(SONG) 
These words en - dear - ing, You will be hear - ing: 
While eyes are meet - ing, Lips keep re - peat - ing: 
kiss me too, _______ 
round ______ me, 
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TRY THIS ON YOUR PIANO 
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Just For Remembrance 







HARRY D. SQUIRES , 
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bring me a rose, Tho' it may wi - ther, 
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its pet-als close, l'll al - ways keep it with - in my heart, 
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